
nil, U tlmt ihme hon. (jectlemen brought It

forward in the course of this ,*lel)ate They

r.-miii.l<"il iho Uousf or what happoneU

(lurliiK the wiir of the American revolution,

lio-.v o'liiss.iries caiiie to tliU country from

llie ri'volleil I'rotestuut colonies to the south.

riiese emi.ssurlert came to the French Cui>-

uliiin piiesls and the French Canadian ptJ-

|.le and InvittMl l.'anadlans to throw In their

lot Willi the revolution. These hon. gentle-

iiieii niniudi'd us how both the French Can-

^i.lKiii priests and the French i^auadian peo-

ple sdnned the advances made to them in

1774 to join a rebellion asalnst (Jrcat Urituln

and in ISll! to give sympathy uml aid to

those who were at war with Great Britain.

•rlicse people decldeil to remain Uritish citi-

zens and they were loyal and sincere in tlie

stand they took. I agree with all that and I

.•;ia piDud of till- stand taken by the I' rench

Ciiuadians on those occasions us are these

lion, jienllenun themselves. liut I should

have lieeu tilad had ihese hon. gentlemen

j;iiue further and explainwl— In order that

we n!i,:^lit understand the point that tliey

were inakinj;—what other position these

lieople could have taken. Had they pursued

any other couri^e than the (me they did,

lliey would have lost British citizenship,

and that they did not wart to do. They

preferred to be British citizens ratlier than

become citizens of a country in which they

could not have maintained the privileges

guaranteed by the sealement of 1759. I

would like to have had these hon. gentle-

men go a little further, and explain to me
what obje<'t the French Canadians of those

davs could have had in joining the

Liiitcd States. These hon. gentlemen are

protesting against the establishment here

of the kind of schools such as they have in

the United Stales. Had the French Canadians

joined tlie United States, would not that

:aie by this time have become assimilated

with the Anieiicans V Would not those

wli.> loiiied I he Ui-ited States and their off-

spring have b<eu i-ducated in tlie public

s.l.ools which were spoken of in such a dis-

j;aragiiig wav liv the Prime Minister? Con-

sidering' tliese things. I cannot see what

point these hon. gentlemen sought to make
in referring to these old events in their

speeihes in this debate.

.V good deal has l)eeu said about the Quc-

bee minority ; and 1 also propose to deal

with that matter, as coming from the pro-

vince of Ontario. I wish to deal with It in

,1 way that will not lie offen.sive. I am sure,

to my fellow-eountrymen in ,uat province.

I do not propose to criticise the Quel)ec

et^ucatliinal system. In that province, tne

pnlil'.c school system, which is Catholic,

appears to siiit our fellow-countrymen

of I'rench origin. These sc-hools have

been instr\ime'ital in preserving the

French language, and in keeping the

leliirions oliservatlons of the
^

church

ui>|i<-,i,i i>t in tiie minds uf the pf*)p'.e. Tli"

rtrh.uils are i>ractlcally a part of the churcn.

Vnd through the devotion of the clergy to

the object In view, there Is In Quebec a de-

vout people, who have ii great reverence for

the Chi thin religion, as It has been taught

to them A'ld I believe that nowhere In Can-

ada does tiiere exist a better living peoi)le

than the people of the province of tjuebec.

So far as the Catholics of that province are

concerned e<lncatlon is a union of churcii

and state—such a close union as It Is not

possible to achieve In any other part of can-

"
The Minister of Agriculture (Mr. Fisher)

referred at suine length to the situation In

the province of Quebec. He was well In-

formed on the subject because he not only

renresents that province as a minister of the

Ci-own. but he has lived in that province

inobably all his life. But I think. Sir, that

the Minister of Agriculture was most unfair

in the way he ha- "le<l 'his -luestion and in

the charges h. "I^st members on

this side of and agalnst^e
Conservative Jg^out the coun-

trv Standln "'•''ce and speak-

ing as a r - the Crown, In

which capacli. uas f -ee of an

important departmeJt of c affairs in

everv province of tli:' Domii.ion from the

Atlantic to the I'acilic. he made the charge

lliat the Cuservatives were endeavourliig

at the present time to do away with separate

schools in every province of this country.

Here is what this hon. gentleman said •

We find the Tories now wedded to the Idea

of the right of the majority, the absolute right

of that majority, wlilch they say demands tnat

in Canada there shall be no separate schools,

and that the Catholic people of this country

sliall not be given consideration for their cher-

ished principles and cherished feelings. Sir, I

do not wonder at this.

Xow, Sir, what authority had the Minister

of Agriculture to make such a statement in

this House, a statement that will be sent

broadcast throughout the country V What

he has said is utterly without foundation.

There has been no attempt in this lIo"«f-

nor have I heard of any movement in this

country which would Justify any one in

coming to the conclusion that we desire to

do away with separate schools In Canada, l

would like to have the minister furnish even

one particle of truUi to substantiate this

statement. Are the members of the Cou-

servi»tive party trying to do away w tl

separate schools in Ontario or in Quebec

where the separate schools are guaranteed

under Uie constitution ? Or ar'- they trying

to do away with separate s jols in any

other province ? Not a bit of It, and I regret

that a minister of the Crown charged witii

the great responsibilities that the hon. -Min-

of Agriculture is charged with should have

i.^ade such a statement and that It should

have been spread broadcast in the way it

has iieen over this country.

Tn dlscus.<»in2 this duestlon, na I have

saia, the situation In the provmee of Que-


